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Details of Visit:

Author: Alf Uckem
Location 2: West Bromwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 Oct 2011 9.30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.ronispleasures.com

The Premises:

Roni usually works Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays in Cheltenham however she kindly agreed to
see me on her day off and borrowed a friend's house in West Bromwich. Tidy house in quiet
residential area not far from the M5.

The Lady:

Roni is a slim, attractive mature lady as per the pics on her web site. Medium sized natural boobs,
very nice firm bottom and shaven fanny.

The Story:

I have been seeing Roni regularly for a while now, usually for an incall in Cheltenham. However I
was driving up the M5 on business so she arranged to borrow a friend's house just off the M5 in
West Brom.

Roni is a friendly, down-to-earth lady who is great company. She is also very broad minded and
easy to talk to about fetishes and fantasys. She offers a wide range of services from GFE to dom
sessions, but doesn't do OWO.

We had a bit of a chat while we undressed and then I lay on the bed while she teased my body with
her boobs and fingers, which soon got me rock hard. She then lay back on the bed and I have her
oral until she came. After giving her a few minutes to enjoy the afterglow I turned her over onto her
stomach and spent some time rimming and then fingering her lovely arse which I love doing and
she seemed to appreciate too.

It was then time to indulge my favourite fetish which is receiving anal play. Usually in Cheltenham
we would start with her strap-on but she didn't have her toys with her so she slipped on latex gloves
and lube while I got onto all fours.

She then set about expertly stimulating my arse with her fingers, gently at first, and gradually
relaxing me until she could slide her whole hand in. All the time she was doing this she was also
talking dirty while I wanked myself and tried not to cum too quickly. Eventually I couldn't hold back
any longer and had a huge orgasm and sprayed my cum onto the towel.
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We then spent some more time sitting on the bed chatting while I recovered, and after a quick
freshen-up in the bathroom I was back on the road.
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